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Abstract

Evidence from a var iety of  sources, including

commercial  harvesters,  Ministry of  Natural  Resources

census dara,  and f ie ld studies,  indicates that Bul l f rogs in

Ontario are less common now than they were in previous

decades, and larger ones are particularly hard to find.

Possible explanations for this decline inciude increased

precator prJssure,  loss of  wet land habi tats,  harvest ing,  and

poaching. Sensi t iv i ty to low pH and contaminants may also

be important. Natural population oscil lations in response to

other invironmental factors may also occur, confounding

the issue of whether the decline is temporary or potentiaily

terminal. Carefully selected long-term studies are needed to

determine what is happening to Builfrog populations in

Ontar io.

R6sumt4

Des t6moignages provenant de diverses sources, dont

les exploi tants commerciaux, les donndes de recensement du

minis idre des Ressources naturel les et  les 6tudes de terrain,

indiquent que les ouaouarons de i 'ontar io sont moins

no*6r.u* que durant les dernibres d€cennies et qu'i l  est

particulidrement {iff ici le d'en trouver de grande tail le.

Parmi les expl icat ions possibles de cette baisse, on trouve

une pression de prddat ion accrue, la perte d 'habi tats

humides, I 'exploi tat ion commerciale et  le braconnage. La

sensibi l i td aux mi l ieux caractdr isds par un bas pH et  aux

contaminants peut 6galement const i tuer un mot i f  important

de ddcl in.  I l  s 'agi t  peut-etre de f luctuat ions naturel les de la

populat ion l i6es par d 'autres facteurs dcologiques, ce qui

nous .rp€che pour I ' instant de conclure s i  cet te baisse est

provisoi ie ou le s igne d'une ext i rPat ion possibie de l 'espdce.

bes dtudes d long terme portant sur des sujets

soigneusement d6termin6s devront 6tre 16al is{es af in de

p.t*etttt de juger du sort des effectifs de I 'espdce en

Ontar io.

Introduct ion

As w i th  a l l  examples  o f  po ten t ia l  amph ib ian  dec l ine ,

there are two quest ions:

(1) Is there any convincing evidence of  a Bul l f rog

decl ine in Ontar io?

Evidence of  a decl ine

(1) Summary of a statement from a native harvester:

His people have hunted Bul l f rogs in the region south of

Peterborough for the past several  hundred years,  probably

much longer.  He and others have hunted Bul l f rogs for the

past several  decades. Just  1 5-20 years ago, he and his

iriends could fi l l  their freezers and sti l l  have a few hundred

kilograms to sell in Toronto. Ten years ago, they had

trouble fi l l ing their freezers. Five years ago, they quit

hunting to allow recovery for a couple of years. They have

not noticed anY recovery.

(2) Summary of a statement from a commercial
harvester:  He has been a ser ious harvester for  the last  15

years in the Bel levi i le area, al though he harvested

intermit tent ly for  the 15 years pr ior  to that .  He has not iced

osci l lat ions in both s ize and number over the years but

now is finding it harder and harder to find the larger

indiv iduals.-

(3) Statement from cottager: She remembers the

roar of Builfrogs from the summers of her youth 30 years

ago in the Kawartha Lakes, and now there is silence.
(There are many such memories; the obvious, midsummer

breeding Season makes these memories more reliable than

most.)

(4) Minisrry of Natural Resources data: Bullfrogs

were censused in Car leton Place distr ict  in 1917 and again

in 1984-85. Populat ions apparent ly decl ined from 20Vo to

80Vo per location during that period.

(5) Nogies Creek Si te:  E.J.  Crossman reports that

Bul l f rogs are much less common at  the Nogies Creek si te

now than when he did extensive mark and recapture work

in 1977-80. A new and detai led monitor ing ef for t  would

be worth in i t iat ing at  that  s i te.

(6) Algonquin Park:  In 1987, L.  Shirose and

R. Brooks captured 75 male Bul l f rogs of  a chorusing
popu la t ion  in  A lgonqu in  Park .  Ma le  snout -vent  leng th

ianged f rom 90 to  130 mm,  w i th  a  mean o f  105 mm.  That

cor responds to  a  mean we igh t  o f  about  110 g ,  wh ich  is  no t

parr icular ly iarge for a chorusing Bul l f rog:  adul ts of  300 g

should be common in a chorusing populat ion.  The other

data Shirose and Brooks have from their  1985-87 study

indicate s lower growth rate and greater age at  f i rst
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(2) I f  so,  what are the possible causes of  the decl ine?



reproduct ion by Bul l f rogs in the Algonquin Park
population than by more southerly populations, but there is
as yet  no c lear evidence of  decl ine.  L ike the Nogies Creek
populat ion,  i t  is  now a populat ion worth fo l lowing.

(7) Our 1990-91 data on size of chorusing males:

Dur ing  the  summer  o f  1991,  we captured ,  we ighed,  and
released al l  chorusing male Bul l f rogs on single night v is i ts

at  three si tes in the Kawartha Lakes region: one was Nogies
Creek, the second was a large beaver pond, and the thi rd
was a piece of  Pigeon River.  AI I  provided a s imi lar  prof i le,
in turn similar to the Algonquin Park data. The Pigeon
River prof i le is what one might predict  of  a harvested
popu la t ion  (F ig .  1 ) .

The Pigeon River populat ion was harvested unt i l
several  years ago, def in i te ly ceasing pr ior  to 1989. The
chorusing maies at  that  s i te were captured and weighed in
1990 as wel l ,  and we predicted that we would not ice an
increase in  s ize  o f  chorus ing  males  in  199 i '  Such an
increase did not occur (Fig.  2) .

We weighed al l  chorusing males on a s ingle night
vis i t  to a fourth populat ion,  near Lake Opinicon, wi th qui te
different results: the males were much larger. Smaller males
the size of  those chorusing at  the other s i tes were also
missing: either they were silent or eliminated from the
chorus,  or they were st i l l  immature,  imply ing that the other
three populations were stunted. The differences are striking
enough to warrant further exploration (Fig. 3).

Conclusion

, No matter the source, the resul t  is  the same.
Bul l f rogs are less common now than they were in previous
decades, and larger ones are part icular ly hard to f ind.
Despi te probable osci l lat ions,  the overal l  t rend in southern
Ontar io is decl ine.  To understand what is happening in
these populat ions,  long-term studies are necessary.

Assuming the decl ine is real ,  what are i ts causes?

(1) The native hart,ester: "We haven't changed our
practices in the last few hundred years. We have always
been sensi t ive to the numbers of  animals,  and do not
overhunt. The frogs have disappeared because the
Ministry of  Natural  Resources keeps stocking the lakes
with fish that are predators of the frogs."

(2) The comrnercial harvester. ' "I haven't changed
my methods. I  don' t  break the law. I 'd be crazy to take
everything. The frogs are going because their habitats are
being destroyed by cot tagers."

(3) A poacher one of  us met one day: " I  know i t 's
not legal ,  but  a couple of  t imes a summer my buddies and I
go up around Nogies Creek and north of Stony Lake and
grab a pile of the big ones. Nothing better than frog legs
on the barbeque."

Increased predator pressure,  loss of  wet land habi tats,
harvest ing,  and poaching are obvious factors that  wi l l  resul t
in Bul l f rog decl ine.  Can they account for  a l l  of  the

observed decl ine? Like some other ranids,  Bul l f rogs are
also l ikely to be sensi t ive,  especial ly as embryos and
tadpoles,  to low pH and contaminants,  such as low leveis of
pest ic ides.  We do not know at present how important such

sensi t iv i ty may be in af fect ing Bul l f rog growth,

reproduc t ion ,  o r  surv iva l .  However ,  as  w i th  a l l  o ther

examples of  amphibian decl ine,  there are c lear ly a number
of interacting factors contributing to the aPparent decline of
Bullfrogs in south-central Ontario. Natural population
osci l lat ions in response to other environmental  factors no
doubt also occur,  confounding the issue of  whether the
observed decl ine is temporary and not unusual  or  in fact
unusual  and potent ia l ly  terminal .  Once again,  only careful ly
selected long-term studies wi l l  answer the many quest ions.
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Figure I
wlGr, i  of chorusing male Bull frogs ar three locations
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Figure 2
WJlgf r t  o f  chorus ing male Bul l f rogs a t  P igeon River  in  1990 and 1991
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Figure 3
WJigtrt of chorusing male Bullfrogs from Pigeon River and the Opinicon area
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